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Calendar for Dec., 1899.
moon’s changes .

New Mood, 2nd, 8b. 35m. p. m. 
First Quarter, 9t.h, 4h. 50m. p. m.
Full Moon, 16th, 9h. 19m. p. m.
Last Quarter, 24th? llh. 45m. p. m.

D Lay of Sun Sun Moon High
Water

M Week. rises Sets rises Ch’t’n

h. m h. m morn. even’s
1 Friday 7 31 4 9 5 47 10 04
2 Saturday 32 9 6 53 10 53
3 Sunday 33 9 7 35 11 42
4 Monday 34 8 8 17 mO 31
5 Tuesday 35 8 9 00 1 19
6 VV ednesday 36 8 9 42 2 08
7 Thursday 37 8 10 24 2 57
8 Friday 38 8 11 06 3 46
9 Saturday s 39 8 11 48 4 35

10 Sunday 40 8 evO 30 5 24
11 Monday 41 8 1 12 6 13
12 Tuesday 42 8 1 54 7 01
13 Wednesday 43 9 2 36 7 50
14 Thursday 43 9 3 18 8 39
15 Friday 44 9 4 00 9 27
16 Saturday 45 9 4 42 10 16
17 Sunday 46 10 5 28 11 05
18 Monday 46 10 6 07 11 53
19 Tuesday
20 Wednesday
21 Thursday
22 Friday
23 Saturday

47
47
47
48
48

It
12
13
13
14

7 11
8 12 
9 13

10 14
11 14

evO 41
1 30
2 18
3 07
3 56

24 Sunday 48 15 11 50 4 45j
25 Monday 48 15 01,0 15 5 34
26 Tuesday 49 16 1 18 6 23
27 Wednesday 49 16 2 22 7 12
28 Thursday 49 17 3 27 8 00
29 Friday 49 18 4 32 8 49
30 Saturday 49 18 5 37 9 36
31 Sunday 7 49 4 19 6 37 10 25

CARTERS

Is to the front with the 
e * largest stock of

School Books, 

Exercise Books, 

Scribbling Books, 

Pens,

Inks

And Paper.
i „ ...

YET OFFERED. 

Assortment Complete. 

Prices always the lowest.

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

31

Are beautifully engraved, 
others p'.ain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from1;
Specially recommended for 

time-keping,

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or “Parliament Build
ing," Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

The First Cold
Will put us in mind of what 

is coming.

If you want a good warm Suit or Overcoat fo? winter, 
now is the time to order, and the right place to go is

Gordon and McLeUan’s.
All wool goods have advanced in price from 16 to 30 

per cent.

out.
Our Fall Goods are here at the old price until sold

We will Continue our Reduction Sale on all 
Furnishing Goods.

All winter goods must go if lower prices will sell them.

GORDON &McLELLAN.
MEN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

Upper Queen Street.

WE ARE CATERERS
IN THE

INSURANCE,

Geo. Carter & Co.
IMPORTERS.

The Royal Insurance Co. of| 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of| 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

To those people who wish to live well- at a minimum 
I cost : Besides being prompt and attentive in our store, we 
make every effort to send away satisfied cugpcwiiers, no 
matter how great or how small the purchase.

Think of -*Th and you wnil eertainly teav»—
1 your patronage at

THE OLD TEA STORE,

JAS. KELLY & CO.
September 6th, 1899—4 m

Combined of above Companies, WE WANT
Our Big 
Discount Sale

Still continues. Every 
day shrewd buyers 
come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices; make 
their purchases, and 
go away fully satisfied 
that their money 
well spent.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

■1

A New Departure in Japan.
The current number of Illustrated 

Catholic Missions calls the attention 
of its readers to a seemingly well- 
informed statement in a recent issue 
of The Manchester Guardian, as to a 
decision of the Japanese Government 
which is likely to be iar-ieaohiog in 
its effects on missions in that 
country.

The Japanese Government have 
just come to an important deoiaion 
with regard to the statua of Cbrieti- 
uuity in that country. The subject 
is one of msny connected more or 
less directly with the coming into 
force of the revised treaties. There 
is no State religion in Japan, al
though an. active political party ie 
now striving to gain this position 
lor Buddhism, but both Buddhism 
and Shinto have a connection with 
the Government. Each Buddhist 
sect is allowed to elect its own chief 
according to its own rules, and his 
powers when r elected over the ap
pointments to shrines and temples, 
the disposai of religious property 
and the like, are very considerable, 
but are limited by a series of rules 
having the force ol law, made in 
1884. The sect, as has beeo said, 
elects its hea<l in it§ own way, but 
his élection must receive the re
cognition of the Government. When 
this is given, the person elected can 
proceed to exercise his powers with
in the very wide limits laid down 
by the law. Ilut one principle is 
that no sect can be without a head, 
and he is obliged to supply ceitain 
information periodically to the Gov
ernment about the temples, rules, 
organization, mode of preserving 
ancient documents, art treasures, 
religious property, and the like j and 
the bureau to which these reports 
are addressed aids in settliog dis- 
putes and advising on points sub
mitted to it. Back head of a sect 
selected according to these rules 
has a certain rank in the tffi sial 
hierarchy, and has the right of per, 
sonal aoeesa to the Home Minister, 
The object Is to secure order amongst 
the aeets in the. public interest. But 
hitherto Christianity has been die- 
regarded by the authorities. 
Uhurohes were governed as the 
members chose, and the Government 
cared nothing. The authorities 

diiaeay eUic.a 
of the law, and filled no représenta, 
live position whatever. But now 
the Government has oomp to the 
conclusion that Christianity! ia of 
sufficient importance both in the 
numbers of those professing it and 
in itp. organization to render it ad« 
visable to bring it within the law of 
1884, and a decree in this sense 
will, I hi lieve, shortly be issued.

The practical result of this raea 
sure will be, in the first place, a 
direct recognition of the Christian 
religion as < ne of the religious or
ganizations of the country by the

character of the native Christians] 
over 8,000 are Episcopalians, shout 
the same number Methodists and, 
over 12,000 Pfeebyteriane. Gov- 
eminent concern with them will be 
very small, and the authorities will 
recognize any head eleetel by even 
the smallest body amongst them. 
As soon as the missionary bodies in 
Great Britain and the United States 
become formally acquainted with 
the new policy of the Japanese 
Government in this respect, the 
public will doubtless hear a good 
deal of discussion about it. It is an 
enormous step in advance to have 
Christianity formally recognized in 
Japan as one of the religious systems 
of the nation with the liabilities^ 
but also the rights, of those 
faiths which have existed io Japan 
for centuries,

Illustrated Catholic Missions, 
adds a note saying that these Statis
tics seem fairly aoedrate, and that 
according to the latest figures given 
by the Compte Renan of the Paris 
Society of Foreign Missions, the 
number of Catholics in Japan last 
year was 53,872, divided as follows 
according to the four dioceses: 
Nagasaki, 35,645; Tokio, 9,114; 
Hakodate, 4,463; Osaka, 4,470»

■The Tablet,

About Catholic Societies-
Of late there has been a sort of 

awakening on the part of Catholics 
to the advantage of forming them
selves into societies, orders, legions, 
associations and other such organ- 
izatione. Women as well as men 
seem to have caught the fever; 
until at present it is difficult to find 
a Catholic mao ^rbQ js cot affiliated 
with several organizations; and the 
Catholic women who belong to 
associations are every day growing 
more numerous. Many of these 
orders are to be commended. They 
have benefit and insurance features 
which are decidedly helpful. 
Through them Catholics are brought 
together in social and friendly inter
course—a most desirable-result; and 
their influence is, in the main, 
excellent. But they do not go far 
enough. Their rules as to the 
personal conduct 0# their members 
are not strict enough. They do 
not insist upon that high stand 
0# Catholic life wfeiçb ‘.he 
expects from people who come to
gether in her name. While all 
ihoir members are supposed to be

Baking

ABSOiinEtortoiBE , ,, :
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Catholics Among Christian Scientists-
It is a sad thing to hrar of Cath

olics so ill-instiaoted in their reli
gion and so little grounded in the 
practice of it as to be drawn away 
by Christian Science, which ia most 
unchristian,» and which scientists 
denounce a# wholly unsoientifio. 
Like- clouds without water, such 
persons are blown about by every 
wind of doctrine; they are so credu
lous that tiie alleged miraculous 
cures of the exponents cf Christian 
Science, Which rest on no bette?

essential error of the Christ
ian Scientists lies in substituting 
temporal for apiritual blessings. 
These “New Christians” art like 
the Jews of old, who valued the 
loaves and fishes more than the 
words of eternal life.—Ave Maria.

IntedtSag Items-
(Standard. »nd Times.

“Archbishop” Mar Vi latte has 
been dismissed by the Holy Office 
without having his alleged orders 

testimony than those of the venders I reoo8n,B6d or Without being received 
ef patent medicines, are accepted as|int6 the Chnrch- 
proof that these “ New Christians ” English exchanges record the 

death of Very Rev Canon Joeeph 
Sear le, M. JR. of St Augustine's, 
Tunbridge Wells, which has just 
occurred, in hie 72th year. Do- 
ceased was the author of a number 
of important controversial works.

are the true Christians.
The difficulties «experienced by 

the Catholics who have fallen under 
the hallucination of Christian Sci
ence are thus stated: “The com
mand of Our Lord to heal the sick 
is no longer fulfilled by the Church;
the neglect of it shows that a parti A ward of the Irish Court of 
of Obriens ministry is now done I Chancery recently determined to 
away with. “The Christianj6Bter the Jesuit novitiate. All im- 
Soientists have found one weak spot portent stepfl taken by wards of 
in the power of the Church, and court are re00rded in minutes
they exercise a prerogative that whioh in dae eourse come before
certainly belonged to the early the Chief Clerk of the Court of 
Christians,-namely, the power of Ohanoery. When the minute in 
healing bodily infirmities.” Do this caee came before the Chief 
you see no difficulty in these state clerk be attached a note stating 
ments? we are asked. We do. that the Society of Jesus was an il- 
They are erroneous statements, and hegal bogy. The Lord Chancellor 
the difficulty about them ie that then declined to sign the minute,
they can not be fully refuted in a and it stands for argument in the
few words, I Chancellor's Court. The continu.

It is astonishing to find Catholics I anoe of this penal enactment will, it 
whose ignorance of their religion is ia understood, be challenged, 
so erass that they do not know that1
the Sacrament of Extreme Unction, I A graceful tribute has recently 
though primarily intended for im- been offered to the Dominican nuns 
parting strength to the soul, has the Ut Bulawayo for their care and 
power of restoring health to the nursing of the sick in the Memorial 
body when Qod seas it to be expedi- Hospital since 1874. The move- 
ent. Remarkable cures so often ment was initiated by Captain the 
follow the reception of this Sacra- Ron A Lawley, the administrator, 
ment that we have known Protest- The tribute took the shape of an
jint physicians to express wolioitudej addresa earf « »il~> —.t-i. __ u
for its einy-iamioietratioe. Tsfater (they^ afe torbhMen to wear

“The sacred formula which ao- objects of a more precious métal,) 
companies each anointing of this together with the sum of £5,000 
Sacrament,” says Dom Gueranger, | toward the erection of a permrnent

knowrTfaot'that naany‘of even th*\‘i^^ -^ring bodily |h°me f°r the Sisters in Btdswayo.
health at the same time that it | 

sin,

Agent.

X

JOIES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHABLOTTETOWN. 

«"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

Housekeepers
To come in and look over our Groceries. Our stock is fine 
and fresh and guaranteed to be satisfactory. We keep 
[everything in our line that is necessary

high officials^ may be found who are I drives away the remnants of sin, I The historic edifice of St Mary's.
care eae in e o ervanoe o t eir wh;0h ig the chief cause of all man's I Moot-fields, once the Pre-Cathedral 
religious duties; and the personal! . . I.... , ' , r, . miseries, whether of soul or body, of Cardinal Wiseman, is about to hehabits of more than a few oan hard- _ . . , f . „ >1. -, .* .1 y be called edifying. Stlob “ the mterPretatl0a Pot bF |to.rn dbw»- The site, With the sd-

l ... the Church on the words of St. I joining. schools and clergy house. There is not much use in having - , . , , , , n *. , . ... " James (v, lfij) and we have con- has been sold for £202,006, a moietv
Catholics if the members do not1’ proofs that our Divme Master of which will be devoted !<, the 
show by their faithfulness to the h8s gotten the promue of church bmlffing funds of the Arch- 
Church, by their loyalty to her t*o£°Id wh‘T°h He gave to diocese of Westm.neter. Through-

Japanese Government. Christian commandments, and by their proper ^8 a”ta.ment' , H8n0e lt 18 th^ °a‘ ^ CathoDc world St Mary's is
annreniatior, of her snirit tl J thaw 6fter baV,D« 6n°lnted tbe 86Veràl «lebrated for magnificent altarappreciation Qf her spirit, that they ..... .. . 1 1 - .... „ ... .
really understand their position. T?8* °f the sick person, the prient|ph»e the “Crucifixion.” At the
When an association .assumes the | re8968

Bargains 
In All Lines.

If it is a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite, or] 

Dining or Kitchen 
Furniture you require 
you will find our regu
lar prices very low, 
and remember we will 
give

Big Discounts ior

John Newson
'card.

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ATTORMHT-UW,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great George 81. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, .Chariuttatowp 

Nov 892—ly

Boots* Shoes
BEMEMBEB THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want a,pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the oweet in town.

A. E. MoEAOHEN,
the shoe;man,

Queen Street.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A. LLB.

Bishops and other beaeje of obarohes
will be recognized by the autfcoil- *««»«* uuumntauu tuau u>«viuii.i -, _ „ — - » , , „l .
.• j h u « . addresses God in earnest prayer I closing services held m the ancienttiea, and will have access to ibe When an association .assumes the 1., ^ _ __ v J 1 • I } A.Home Minister in ■ representative name “ Catholic,” or when it He would restore strength of I edifice the congregation was invited
capacity, to discuss the affiirs of uode.-e ood that It ;is composed only ^ !° l™ Cor ”0 w 8 1 0 ln8Pec 6 0 ,oe altar
their respective churches. They of Catholics, by and fop Catholics, J” r“elved th8 *&Z°7 °f ‘ ‘ S to the .church in
will be in a position to deal with as far as the generality of outsidere ^V6Dk'yl /8medy> ***' the 1820 by Pope Pltta VII., who had 
local officials on an equal footing, think, its reputation and that of the l~kf the reatorat.on been the prisoner of Napoleon I.
and in return they mast submit to Qbureh are bound up, one in t Jfo ^«7 he»hh as to truly a saor^ The ehahw and the gold goblets
the rulesof 1884, which are horta- other; and if the society suffers "T*1. 6iBf80'^ of Extreme Unction Weigh twenty por.ads, are richly
tory rather than mandatory, and through any disedifying conduct 0! ^ 8be doe8 not °°S"“ m.ri Jeweled with d,amends, pearls and
which probably restrict their deal- its members, wrongly, of course, 80188’ P^y to called, the cures mer^ds and are valued at over
i«g, »Ub re,,g,„. ploperly ..i b.. nope ,h. to W *
”"‘r M mBCh m they are rpetnoled l i, b.U bU«.«ertb, «!«. TbUj.lv'„ do^„ „ Tb. hi... ,.d trowel of gold
already by the ponstitution of the one of the most seriotm faults to be I heoatye^Hia re tat" ^ which Is to be need by Pope Leo

The prices—well, that is what we want you to see when | churches. The main practical point found with our Catholic orders— L faeal the'9 ^donTinthl XIIL at tbe opening of the Porta
you are looking at our goods. Their lowness will surprise will be that heads of churches while their constitutions and laws , Santa, or Holy Door, is the con-

throughout the country wil have and mottoes contain high-sounding " f*" i/wLs not the mToF tribn.ion of the Bishop of Italy to
,b. i.g.1 rigb,d„i ™ •«»«U— »b«r i.b.,/«pwie,. ,L »-r>«ia-d b,„Tb.i,e L.
oonoerns the position of our oo-re- the part of the «tombera at large, theii. ^ , l<Th# DrODheoiJ in » very ertieti#wtyle by the stiver-
ligionista on equal.te.rn», and not, any attempt either to understand or lnd ffie Qwn ^ smith of tbe^^ Apeetolio Palaces. A
as heretofore on euffaninoe and a» obey their spiriL - , , * \R^ ^ „^int to « faïUnnâ ebaltoe »f solid gold, most
private individuals only. A power- Jf th6se numerous and growing wide/fleld Qf woLer^orkiOK 00L ^tistioally wrought, to be presented 
ful weapon ie thus put into the organisations were filled with a| „ , ,g | to thj Pone hv th« rtathAK»

y°u.

Driscoll & Hornsby
I w* nuuum-nviatug Will- 1 ‘ - ;, *■• j __ . ■ « ,

, , , , PPMHI passion than was offered hv the!t0 ^P6 PJ.the Italian Catholichands of the Christian com fftunmee I proper desire for tha promotion of I . . * workingmen, is also boine- madefor securing equal rights and fair jcatholioism, what a great amoa°t I MWH^^ia^prograw through'judea I ^ 12 inches i^hrighT^the

play everywhere, for repress, ng good might they not aopomphsh 1 nd * Christ TOtoe*Îb. 1,886 01 ** °°P shows in relief,
Iperseoution, getting «tee for reli- What enjmpetus^ might limy not Eg ^Ohuroh and institute saora.rron8htin tbe «tÿle of JBenvennto 
gtous edifices, J™1.* W* t<> wor^whidh.Wlflot mente, by means of which the Cellitti* ^ figures of angels snp-
fioul who knows that the Christian of help and helpers ,s now '» w I of our :n8ti8oation porting four medallione,' on wlrioh

many places lsngaiahtng I waa to fee effacted, all the wounds 6” r6Prwentwl ‘With the
Itm tke custom to po.ntproudft q( and .u theob- ®0016 oftbe ^P»1" «nd theCtoss;

■ '* - -- - - . • I Qf Pates wétfk ___ _» 1 v i

Bishop or pastor making represent- 
lations to him oan have his oom:

-OF-

Winter Overcoatings' mere private clergyman wishing bis | enco, Catholic activity. Bat surely 
aid. The measure ie, therefore, [the C^thçllo ÿfe whioh manifests its

ih?Ohuroh, and one of thJ grounds | ”ith tbe embkm8af episcopate.

Bdoeath this : are * four admirable

-AND-

nothing lass than a revolution in | highest activity in smoke talks »nd("fhr^181*' awm?°Thw e2h2|8r!”Pe of eeraPhim *b<> hold four

It is true that they|ab‘*lda.0,1 whioh “reiooised aa sym-the position of Christianity, and will I pool tournaments and shabby little

SUITINGS 
Is now

I entertainments ie not to be admired never oease.
are not so generally wrought 'Ml?*8..0* Christianity the dôre, the 
they were in the first agee of Christ-1, 6 ,ce'lhe lantb ”ed tbe triangular 
ianity. It was necessary for the f?rm "«KgW^ve ol the Trinity. Two 
immediate followers ol Qur Jxmi toj^r7a‘lde8 hold scrolls on which

Antoine vincent, Archi
toot and Sculptor, Dorchester 

Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. .3,Work 
«lone promptly.

August 3,1898—6m
J 1

etc.NOTARY PUBLIC,
CHAHLOrTKTOWN, P. E.’. ISLAND 

OmoB—London Hume Building

Colleeting, aonveyouotng,~and all*, kind» 
ot Legal o-mmees promptly ^uMsoded to. 
Investment» made.on beet aeourity,' Mçn 
ey to ‘

so appear to every Japanese,
whether an official or not. I too highly ; and certainly wé have I

To this was added the following I not progressed if the time which . .
statement in a subsequent number I should be given to education and .
of the paper. enlightenment is wasted m the mum- . .. . 7’ ’ ^77 7~r’ ~ 1 are inoised the date “ l#tWith reference *»‘bpJfigJm«y of_the soomt tooiety. Iffor|^a ^Twer. m dto.ECW” "The Itolian Working

giving a formal status to phrist-ithe ambition

ed here the other day I bye Amérioan citizens and good Çutb. * “e $ g3ft of Itome. AtVbe ^se of
reoetved statist,os substitute . erV3 for high- movemeBt died oa ® tt was natuM the oh6,ioe ie « inscription relating

Awaitimt vnur Insnection bîïJLvsLSî; **Awaiting your inspection. .«m ns,”1 -•—
'belonging to various Protestant de-1ipon-eense and business basis is allU. 1 ; —... ®, | — ------------
nominations, and the remainder are [right. So is sociability fik) also | 8V” never 61 W^' neee 1 *'

John MaoLeod & Co.
Merchant Tailors, Charlottetown.

extraordinary cures Incessantly
13,900 are Congre-1 which our Catholic order, certainly I Wr°”«ht f

a form of church oeutain, but there are many things T P«rformed by ^uus
1 , 6 | of oar own century. As 3t Aagipi,

tine said, any onq who asks for 
prodigies In order to believe ie him- 
pejf a prodigy.

I attached to tbe Greek Church, Of I qre the many exotllen t features 
I the Protestants 
gationaliets [i
government peculiarly suitable tolfotrthem yet to, do before they oan 

[the conditions of evangelization in I become truly worthy of the name 
I Japan, as well as to the independent ICatholio.—8. H. Review

MARK WRIGHT & CO.-COFFINS, CASKETS. AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS
r

The Three Stages. , !

For th< eai'y Stage, Scon’s Emut- 
lion is a care. For the second stage, 
it cures many. Xnd for tbe last stages 
of consumption ,t soother the cough 
snd prolongs ie life.

7^6266
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further delay.

The Manitoba Elections-

The general Provincial elections 
held in Manitoba on Thursday 
last, resulted in the complete over
throw of the Qreenway Adminis
tration and the triumph of the 
Liberal-Conservatives under the 
leadership of Hon. Hugh John 
McDonald. The elections were 
the most keenly contested of any 
ever held in the Province and the 
success of the Conservatives un
der all the circumstances, may he 
regarded as one of the grandest 
victories ever won in the Domin
ion, and is in the highest degree 
creditable to the sturdy Manito 
bans, and complimentary beyond 
measure to the brilliant Leader of 
the Opposition forces. In the last 
Legislature, out oia membership 
of forty the Opposition had only 
seven ; that was1 the standing of 
parties when tBS'dissolution took 
place. When the elections were 
over the Conservatives had twenty 
three cf the forty seats, whilst 
the Government emerged from 
the fight reduced to fifteen. This 
makes thirty-eight members ; 
elections in two constituencies be
ing deferred till this week. Con
ceding to the Government the two 
seats yet to be filled, Hugh John 
would still have a majority of 
six ; but the probabilities are 
that both these elections will be 
in his favor. To reduce a major
ity of thirty-three to a minority 
of less than half that number was 
a remarkable victory indeed 
especially when we take into ac
count tbe advantages of position 
and resources held by the Govern 
ment. Mr. Green way had at his 
back, not only all the power and 
patronageof his own Government 
but all the resources of the Dorn 
inion Government, as well. The 
unlimited use and unscrupulous 
minapulation of public money and 
all the human devices of a bood 
ling Minister of the Interior were 
exercised in his favor. Mr. Sifton 
was on hand directing in person 
this part of thu campaign. He 
was assisted by Mr. Paterson 
Minister of Customs and several 
•other members of the House 
Commons The Dominion Gov 
eminent made the tight their 
own ; for they felt that the defeat 
of the Greenway Government 
meant a bad slap in the face for 
themselves. This is especially 
true of Mr. Sifton, who holds the 
position of Minister of the Inter 
ior in virtue of his exertions 
bring Manitoba into line for 
Laurier in 1896. t Mr. Sifton has 
the chagrin ,of k flowing that not- 
wicnslanaing'air his efforts ; not

Attorney-General Cameron, Min
ister of Public Works, Watson, 
and Mr. Young, Speaker of the 
Legislature are among the slain. 
The Conservative victory has not 
only paralyzed Mr. Greenway and 
his followers ; but has dum-found- 

the Dominion Government. 
The overthrow of the Manitoba 
Grit Government is but the first 
installment of the retaliation in 
store for the leering Mr Laurier 
who, in 1896, visited the prairie 
Province and with falsehood in 
his heart and a simpering smile 
upon his lips agreed to barter 
away the sacred rights of his com
patriots in exchange for the pol
itical assistance of Mr. Green way 
and Mr. Sifton.

Pastoral Letter.
[read in the churches of this

DIOCESE ON SUNDAY LAST.]

withstanding-airhis boodling, his 
own constituency of Brandon has 
gone completely Conservative and 
returned supporters of Hugh John. 
That peculiar device of Gritism 
known as the “ Machine,” which 
has acquired such unenviable 
notorièty in connection with On 
tario elections was also introduced 
James Farr, Duncan Bole and 
several others of the machine 
gang were seen in Winnipeg 
shortly before the elections. More 
startling still is the intelligence 
that Philip Garnot, “ Secretary of 
State for war " in Reil’e " Govern 
ment ” appeared upon the scene 
prepared to operate in behalf of 
Sifton, Greenway and company. 
He stated that he had been sent 
for by a minister of the Crown 
that he had come from Duck 
Lake with Hon. Mr. Sifton and 
T. O. Davis ; that he had received 
a package of ballots, which he 
would get initialed by deputy re
turning officers in Woodlands, so 
as to use them at the election. 
This process, he said was to be 
tried in every constituency. He 
showed letters from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, expressing sympathy for 
him and promising assistance 
whenever needed. He also ex
hibited a blank check signed by a 
prominent M. P. Such are the 
means that the Grits depend upon 
to win elections. The system of 
free untrammeled voting has no 
attractions for them ; stealing 
votes and stuffing ballot boxes 
are their pet notions of winning 
elections. Poor Mr. Garnot's in
discretion got him into trouble ; 
let his abettors now come to his 
aid. These were the odds against 
which the Opposition had to con 
tend and over which they signdlly 
triumphed. They ewoh-in virtue 
of the righteousness of their 
cause ; their thorough organiza
tion, and above all because of the 
splendid abitity, the untiring en
ergy and the extraordinary popu
larity of their leader, Hon. Hugh 
John McDonald. Hb is the bril
liant son of a brilliant father. 
Hugh John did not occupy a seat 
tn the Legislature prior to tbe 
elections ; but he had been pre
paring for the fight for some time 
and had his forces thoroughly 
organized. Although Greenway 
sprang the elections at a few days, 
notice, Hugh John had a candi
date ready for every constitu
ency. Wherever he went he was 
greeted with tbe most unbounded 
enthusiasm ; the people Were 
thoroughly aroused and were de
termined to shake ofi the incub 
us of the Greenway Government 
They had had enough of hypoc
risy, corruption and extravagance ; 
they rallied round their brilliant 
leader and flung themselves into 
the fight with a will They have 
been rewarded by the downfall of 
the rotten fabric that, for years 
has been absorbing the life-blood 
of tbe Province. Hugh John and 
hie followers were ably assisted 
during tbe campaign by Sir 
Charles Tupper, Hon. Mr Foster, 
N, F. Davin and Clarke Wallace.

St Vincent de Paul Society.

Thb twentieth annual meeting of 
the Charlottetown Conference of St 
Vincent de Paul Society was held in 
the large vestry in the basement of 
the Cathedral, after High Mass on 
Sunday last. Tbe reports of the 
Secretary and Treasurer, showing the 
workings of the Conference for the 
past year, were presented, and the 
officers for the ensuing year were 
elected. The receipts, from all 
sources, during the year, amounted 
to $809 08, and the expenditure was 
$549 74- The most important item 
of receipts was a generous bequest of 
$500 from the late Wm. Dodd, paid 
over to the conference by the execut
ors of his will. Tbe sum of $120, the 
interest on $2,000 bequested to the 
Conference by the late Owen Connolly, 
is a permanent asset of the Society. 
The St. Patrick’s Day collection am
ounted to $32:50; $19 50 were re
ceived from the trustees of the estate 
of the late Mrs. Charles McKenna, 
and $20 were received from the Pro
vincial Government’s grant to the 
poor. Tbe balance of the year’s 
receipts was made up by generous 
donors, contributions placed in the 
Catholic poor boxes and the collec
tions of members at the tegular 
weekly meetings of the conference. 
Rev. Father Clarke, Thomas Lfandra- 
han ar.dCbarles Lyons, Esqrs., have 
made the conference their debtors 
by their benefactions during the 
year. During last winter an average 
of fifteen families aggregating aboui 
fifty persons were assisted by the 
conference, and during the summer 
months an average of seven families, 
or about fourteen persons received 
assistance. About one hundred and 
thirty tons of coil, costing over $250. 
was provided for thp poor, cash to 
the amount of about $80 was paid to 
them and they were furnished with 
orders for provisions 10 the value 1 f 
$177. Repairs to the societ>’> 
almshouse and other incidental ex
penses amounted to over $4o. The 
genetops example set by the late 
William Dodd and the other bene
factors of tbe society are roovt worthy 
of emulation, by those who have to 
spare of this worlo’s goods. During 
tbejr experience of twenty years the 
members of |jje conference have 
found that our greatest need is: a 
suitable home for the poor. Th 
establishment ' of enrkwmenFof such 
an institution would be a most 
worthy object for those disposed to 
make charitable bequests. The 
members of the conference beg to 
thank all those who, by their bene
factions have strengthened their 
hands and enabled them to carry on 
the good work of relieving the poor. 
At the close of tbe meeting suitable 
and encouraging remarks were made 
by bis Lordship the Bishop, Rev. Dr 
Morrison and others. At vespers a 
collection in aid of the society was 
taken up in the church. It amounted 
to upwards of $35.00. The officers 
for the ensuing year are : President, 
John Caven;Vice President, John 
King ; Treasurer, Senator McDonald ; 
Assistant Treasurer, James Mclsaac ; 
Secretary, James Kelly; Assistant 
Secretary, Alfred Traioor.

THE WAR !
The War Office hag received the fol

lowing despatch from General Buller
“ Faroe, Dec, 6.— Tbe following waa 

received from General White today
Last night I sent Hunter with 600 

Natsl Volunteers and 160 men of the 
Imperial Light Horse to surprise Gun 
Hill. Tbe enterprise was admirably 
carried out and entirely successful. 
The hill was captured and a 6 inch gun 
and a 4 T ipph howitzer was destroyed 
with a quantity of gfln cotton. A Maxim 
gnu wss captnred and brought to Lady 
smith. Our loss wss one man killed 
and Major Henderson wounded. At 
the same lime Col, &nox seized the 
bill, a squadron of Hussars rounded the 
Hepwortb hill burning the Kraals and 
cutting tbe Bo°r telegraph lines, with
out any casualties.

The following despatch comes from 
Molteno Cspe Colony and is dated Dec. 
10th 1 General Gat acre has been 
driven back frona gtoripbej-g after a 
three hours’ battle with the Boers. 
General Gatacre left Putter’s Kraal by 
train for Moltepo and then proceeded 
by a forced march twelve miles towards 
Stormberg. He had 2,000' men, includ
ing the Northumberland (Fusiliers, the 
Royal Irish Rifle# apd two batteries of 
field artillery. The British were un
molested until the Boer " position was 
reached when a hot fire was unexpect, 
ediy opened op the advancing column.

The ppgsgment began at 4. 16 a. m. 
At 7. a m., after a sharp artillery duel, 
Tbe British retired. They are now 
marching toward Molteno. "'General 
Gatacre foond tbe enemy’s position 
impregnable, Jt Was impossible for 
the British infantry to get et tbe Boers.

The war office publishes tbe following 
despatch from General Forestier Walker 
at Cape Town : General Gatacre reports : 
Deeply regrçt to inform you that I 
met with serious reverse ip attack of 
Btormberg, I was misled a# to epemy'a 
position by guides and found impracti
cable ground. Casuslitiee, so far as 
known at present: Second Battalion 
Royal Irish Rifles, wounded Lieut. 
Col, Eager, Major Secton, Captain Bell, 
Captain Kelly, Lieut. Stephene, Lieut- 
Barnard Stone,

Suffolk Regiment—wounded Second 
Lieut. Maynard and t»elve men. 
Missing—Capt. Weir, Lieut. Christie, 
Second Lieut, Rodney, and 290 men.

Seventy fourth field batiery—severely 
wounded Lieut. Lewie and three men, 
slightly wounded, two men.

Seventy seventh fieldbattery—killed, 
one gunner .wounded, Major Percival.

Northumberland Fusiliers—missing 
Major Stevens, Captain Flelches, Cap
tain Morley. Second Lieut. Wake, 2nd 
Lieut, Radcliffe.

Dorsetshire Regiment minting, three 
hundred and sixty non-comnii sioned 
officers and men-

Roysl Berkshire Regiment—killed, 
one private.

The remainder of the paaqaltiee will 
be wired as soon as ascertained.

James Charles McDonald, by the 
grace of God, and favour of 
the Apostolic See, Bishop of 
Charlottetown, to the Clergy 
and Laity of the Diocese of 
Charlottetown, Health and 
Benediction in the Lord.

DEARLY BELOVED, — We are 
now approaching the end of the 
nineteenth Century, a century 
that has witnessed many and 
striking events in the history of 
our country. Its opening years 
found our holy Church bound 
down by penal laws and bloody 
statutes, its closing years find her 
enjoying the fullest measure of 
civil and religious liberty. How 
fervently we should thank God, 
Who thus watches over His 
Church, and by unseen ways 
turns everything to her greatest 
good. Religious persecution for 
us has practically ceased. The 
mother countiy no longer legis
lates against the Church, Bishops 
and priests may now exercise 
their sacred functions, untrammel- 
ed save by the laws that give 
liberty to our common citizenship. 
Whilst all this is true, can we say 
that there is no menace or danger 
for Holy Church ? Are there not 
other evil influences continually 
striving to arrest her in her work 
of gaining souls to God ? It is 
unfortunately too true, that there 
are perverse agencies at work 
impeding the onward progress of 
God’s holy Church, Of these 
agencies secret societies hold the 
most prominent place. By devi
ous ways they labour to under
mine the influence of the Church, 
by leading the minds of men away 
from obedience to lawful author
ity ! This great evil has not es
caped tbe watchful eye of our 
Holy Father the Pope. Early in 
his pontificate the illustrious pon
tiff issued an encyclical letter, by 
which secret sopiptips are most 
emphatically condemned. Not 
content with condemning Free
masonry and kindred associations, 
the great pope goes further and 
says : —“ There are various sects 
qf men, which, though in name, 
rites, form, and origin, they dif
fer, yet in sameness of aim and 
likeness of first principles they 
are bound together, really there 
by agree with the Masonip sect, 
which forms for all a common 
centre whence all proceed, and to 
which all return. Though they, 
just now, seem very much to have 
cast off the garb of secrecy, and 
hold their meetings before tbe 
eyes of the world, and even have 
their OWU flaily press, when we 
look into the matter we find that 
they still letain all the char
acteristics of secret societies 
Now dearly beloved brethem, we 
L . mps suph societies in our 
midst, ana we notice with aforro 
and regret, that Catholics some
times enroll themselves under 
their banner. Perhaps, without 
realizing the dangep to which they 
are exposed, they $llowthemselyfis 
to become members ; because they 
expect some social or pecuniary 
assistance from their membership. 
Let it not be said, by way of ex
tenuation that these societies to 
which w.e refer have not the for 
mal condemnation of the church, 
It is true, that they are not for
mally condemned ; but on the 
other hand they are not approved, 
and Mother Church always looks 
with suspiciqq on fraternal so 
cieties that are beyond her control. 
For this reason Pope Leo XIÎI., 
gloriously reigning, blessed the 
general intention of the League 
of the Saered JJeart for last Sep 
tomber, viz. “ The Struggle against 
Secret Societies.” For the samp 
reason we join pur voice to that 
of the great pontiff, by exhorting 
all pastors labouring in this dio
cese to endeavour to keep away 
from »1) such societies, the faith
ful committed to their cpre. And 
you, dearly beloved bretbern of 
the laity, do not lend an ear to 
those who come like wolves in 
sleep's clothing to allure you into 
apy of tfre societies, that have not 
the formal approbation of the 
Chprch. Jn other vyqrds, do npt 
give your name to any society 
that has not a priest as spiritual 
advisor or chaplain.

We appeal to you on this oc
casion,' all the more readily, be
cause, have now firmly estab
lished in this dioqese a fraternal 
society enjoying all the temporal 
advantages "claimed by the others, 
apd ft file @aipe time honoured 
with the highest approbation pf 
our Holy pother the Church. We 
refer to the Catholic Mutual Bene
fit Association of Canada. It is 
our earnest wish that tbe above 
named Association, should grow 
and Sourish ip oqr midst, until 
there be a Branch in every parish 
in this diocese. We recommend 
to all pastors of souls, that they 
explain to their people the internal 
workings of this association, and 
impress on the minds of their 
hearers the many advantages to 
be derived from it. And now, 
Dearly Beloved Brethern, let us 
exhort you to lead lives of prud
ence and circumspection. Especi
ally is this duty incumbent on-us 
dqring this holy season of Advent, 
when we are fished by foe Çhqrch 
to prepare ourselves, by penance 
and prayer, for the coming of the 
Word Made Flesh.

The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ be with you all. Amen.

Given at Charlottetown on the 
feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion in che year of Our Lord 1899.

t J. C. McDonald, 
foshop ef pharlottetown1

IT ms TO BUY AT

PERKINS’
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------ We are offering a few of last season’s------

SACQUES
At Tremendous Discounts.

AT OTTAWA.
MANITOBA ELECTIONS.—THB CONSERVATIVE! 

VICTORY IN THB WEST 18 THB CHIEF TALK 

AT THB CAPITAL.—HUGH JOHN IS A 

FAVORITE.—FALL OF GREBNWAY MEANS 

THB FALL OF SIFTON, AND THE COLLAPSE 

CF THE LAURIER TARTE PARTY IN THE 
WEST.

Minard's Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures

Dr Low’s Worm Syrup.
Is death 10 worms every time, safe 
for the child api plpasant to take. 
Insist on getting “ Dr. LowV and 
aepeyt. ng sqbajtute. Price 25c.

; (Special Correspondence to the Herald.)

$3.00 for $1.90 
4.75 for 2.00 
5.90 for 3.75 
6.85 for 3.75 
9.60 for 4.82

$11.75 for $6.00 
4.20 for 2 25 
4.50 for 2.95 
9.60 for 5.00

The above marked in plain figures and must be sold 
for cash regardless of COST. »

The Peerless Blanket,
SIZE 60 x 80

This is one of our specials, and is only to be found at 
PERKINS’. It sells for—

$2.95 PER PAIR.

REMNANTS.
About 40 or 60 ends of Dress Goods in Cloth, Serges 

and Fancies—in lengths from 3 to 5 yards, All Reduced

F. PERKINS 6 CO.,
Bazaar Glove 
Fitting Patterns, 
Fifteen Cents Each.

Millinery Leaders,
Sunnyside,
Charlottetown.
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STEEL
STEEL RANGES.

GUARANTEE—These Stoves are guaranteedI LAVA ill *- X— X-, x w «.a g u»i wiiuuuv ourupie HL1U WILD success, SMC

Deyfect in workmanship and construction, substantial and 8ncÇeeded he was rewardec
i no 1 * , ’ , , . with a seat in the Dominion Governiurable. I he oven works Quick. Saves one third to one- ment, amt the nnnt™t m il-
P • - ,
durable. The oven works quick 
half the fuel used by other stoves, 
against warping.

j
I Ottawa, Dec. 9 —The political sen
sation this week is the defeat of the 
Greenway government of Manitoba, and

: the coming establishment of a liberal 
conaervative administration it that 
province under Hon* Hugh John Mac
donald. All over Canada tbe import
ance of this contest has been recognized. 
The government showed a deep sense 
of concern, by sending delegation after 
delegaton of ministers to stamp the 
prairie province. No part of Canada 
has heard so much oratory in support 
of, or in apology for the Laurier ad
ministration. Bat no part of Canada 
has a larger proportion of strong minded 
independent voters, or an electorate 
more capable of judging for themselves 
the merits af their rulers.

THE FARMERS SPEAK. 
Manitoba has one important city, 

and several smaller but prosperous 
centres of population. Yet it is es
sentially a farming community. Tbe 
cities and towns depend wholly upon 
the farm and the trading people have 
the same interests as those who live on 
the land. So tbe Manitoba verdict 
represents the farmer’s point of view 
more" than an election in any other 
part of Canada conld represent it. It 
«as to those same people that Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright 
M-. Paterson and the other ministers 
now in power at Ottawa appealed in 
1896 against the National Policy. It 
was to them that the promise was 
made of cheaper binder twine, cheaper 
wire fence, free oil, free agricultural 
implements, a sweeping redaction >n 
the duty on cotton and woollen goods. 
They were piomised relief from railway 
monopoly and from trouble about 
grain elevators. They were promised 
econo rical government, ' a reduction 
in expenditure, no increase in the 
national debt, and a lower scale of 
expenditure, including a redaction in 
tbe number of ministers, a mitigation 
of the alleged splendors of Rideau Hall, 
and tbe general promotion of the horny 
banded worker at the expense of the 
lily fingered gentry.
PROMISE VERSUS PERFORMANCE

Many of these pledges were impos
sible of fnlfillment, and the politicians 
who made them knew them to be so. 
Some could have been kept. But none 
of them were. The ministers forgot, 
but the farmers treasured up those 
things in their mind. They found the 
government at Ottawa combining with 
that of Winnipeg to add to the number 
of railway monopolies and to pay th- 
new onta for coming. They saw the 
greatest combine in tbe world, and a 
foreign one at that, abaorb the whole 
oil industry of < anada, with the result 
that the farm r had to pay more for 
light than ever he did before. They 
found the ptices rf binder twine in
creased a hundred percent, and learned 
that a foreign combine, with alike in 
Canadw, had acquired cm trot of the 
whole supply They f. uud tbe duty 
on farm machinery lit Id at the old 
figure, and now see prices pushed up 
by leaps and bounds, while the manu
facturers, whom Si, Wilfrid denounced 
in other days are r.ceiving higher 
dividends.

A FALLEff
fney have e eu Mr. Sifton, Mr, 

Greenwat’s former attorney general, 
who went to Ottawa with a special 
mission to watch the interests of the 
west concerned in all manner of doubt 
ful, or worse than doubtful schemes. 
Sc longer the friend of the farmer, he 
baa become l'»*>articuUr friend and 
ally of ÇQntractONi who want'subsidies, 
of promoters who want special 
lege», of companies which want mon 
opolies, of adventurers who want special 
opportunities, of discredited men who 
want public office, of schemers who 
want favors, and of booc}iers who want 
a chance to steal,

This Manitoba election was more the 
6ght of Mr. Sifton than of any other 
rolitician; for Mr. Sifton and Mr. 
Greenway are ail one partnership. 
Together they worked, the school ques
tion so as to gain for their party the 
extreme Protestant vote in Ontario 
and the west, and to hold1 for Laurier 
the French vote of Quebec. One wing 
demanded a federal government veto 
on Manitoba legislation. The other 
cried : “ Hands off Manitoba.” Mr 
Sifton played his part of the game 
without scruple and with success, and 
when it succeeded he was rewarded

POJ>l> & ROGERS.

USB

EDDY'S

Most DURABLE on the Market

FOR S&LR EVERYWHERE.

R U COMING
With your Christmas

Grocery Order
To have it Pilled to tic Best Advantage

—AT THE—

OLD TEA STORE,
Where a Teapot is given away with a 5 lb. lot of Tea 

during remainder of this month, Come, we 
are ready to attend attentively to yoqr 

wants in our line.

FAS. KELLY & CO.

SclVC£| one third to one- ment, and the control of the most 
All parts are guaranteed £ehoM^The

solid west for Laurier, while Mr. Tarte 
held a solid Quebec. Mr. Sifton has 
now received notice from the wares 
that be was supposed to control, that h 
has no power to deliver ibe goods.

THE FALLEN GOVERNMENT.
Mr. Greenway has been faithful to 

his associates at Ottawa. He has 
served them an I has suffered for tbeii 
shortcomings aa well as for his own 
Now be finds that whereas a month 
ago he had the support of thirty three 
members in a legislature of fortv, be 
has to-day only fourteen or fifteen 
supporters in the newly elected house 
Hia attorney general, Mr. Cameron 
who sncceeded Mr. Sifton in office, and 
carried on hie work on the old lines 
has suffered defeat in South Winnipeg 
at the hands of the opposition leader 
and coming premier. His minister of 
public works, Mr, Watson, who left 
the dominion parliament to take this 
office is beaten by an untried man. Mr 
Greenway, himself, has a majority of 
less than a hnndred. The Breaker of 
the house and nearly all the principal 
supporters of the government have 
gone down. Winnipeg, Brandon 
Portage, and all' the obief to-- 
liberal conservative "ua™e

consolation left the liberal party 
1 j , 16 affair is that they have captur- 
ed from the conservatives the French 
riding of St, Boniface, and also La 
Yerandrye, where there is an import
ant balf.breed vote. In the last men
tioned constituency great work was 
done for the Lanrier-Sifton combination 
by a member of Reil’s last executive 
council, who was able te show that 
Hugh John Macdonald had taken up 
arms to suppress the rebellion of 1885, 
while Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared 
that if he had been there that be 
would have shouldered his musket to 
figt.t with the rebels. Moreover Hugh 
John was the son of Sir John A. Mac
donald, who allowed R,il to be hanged. 
Inis appeal in favor of tbe premiers at 
Uttawa and Winnipeg seems to have 
been successful among the people ad
dressed. The only farther gains made 
by tbe government were among the 
Ualliciane and other foreigners, who 
h eve not yet learned to read.

Hugh John’s policy is to limit tbe 
franchise of these new comets from 
western and northern Europe to those 
who are not wholly illiterate.

THE COMING PREMIER.
The success of Hugh John Macdon- 

ald is greeted with great satisfaction 
by his friends here. He was a boy 
nd a young man at Ottawa. He served 

a part of two terms in the Dominion 
parliament, For a short period he 
h®!d. * Dominion portfolio. Mr. Macdon-
â <ÀbB.le lhlB J*tbet’8 charm of manner 
and gift of naakmg and holding friends. 
It is believed that he has mnch of hig 
father s capacity for statemanghip, and
‘t-n kn-rTrn tbflt he hse great tact and 
skill. These qusl.ties have been tested
more in ttereenanization of the op
position puty Manitoba than they 
we-wm &d. At politics. The premier 
of M*nit ,1 and the leader of the party 
in ; he eat and growing North- West 
mubi be something more than a prov
incial politician. All Canada has a 
peat stake in the regions west of Lake

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store.

SPECIAL SALE
LADIES’ 
and CHILDREN’S
FELT HATS 
HALF PRICE
I 150 SAMPLE HATS, including

Dress Hats, Walking Hats and, 
Sailors.

Newest Styles
Half Price

M -V*,. t t V v *,UMLUAUMMWJMJm

Stanley Bros.

Where Do 
You Trade?

tmmmmmmmwm
IF YOU BUY YOUR

•;? 1
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At.PROWSE BROS.
YOU ARB RIGHT.

Heavy Ulsters $375, worth 
double; Pants 75c., $1.00, $1.25, 
$1-50, $1.75 and $2.00 ; Suits 
$3.75, $4.75, $6.00, $7.50, $8 50 
and $10.00; Shirts 20c-, 30c., 
40c., 50c-; Flannelette 5c„ 6c. 
7c., 8c„ 10 and 12c-
The Best Assortment of Goods to be found in 

the city at any price.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

WE SELL
—THE—

Cheapest
AND-

BEST
furniture

On P. E, Island,

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.
HOME MAKERS.
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Get the Best
Rubber Foot Wear

' ' THAT MEANS “GRANBY."

Best because only first class material used in the manu

facture of them, best because they fit well, better than others 

■because they wear longer. All first quality guaranteed. 

We are head quarters for these goods in Charlottetown. A 

large assortment always on hand, wholesale and retail.

GOFF BROS.
Rubber Heels—Men’s 50 cts., Women’s 40 cts.

Superior. Therefore » revelation like 
that which took place on thoieday la 
a matter of concern to the whole Dom
inion, and Hngb John Macdonald steps 
at once to the front as one of the 
leaders of the liberal conservative party 
in Canada. To him belongs the honor 
to have captured the first important 
position in the policital conflict that is 
now entering upon a new stage.

CHRISTMAS TIDINGS- 
When in town shopping for 
Christmas call into Weeks & 
Co. They are showing a fine 
range of goods—see ad. in an
other column for a few items.

The Peoples Store.
FURS—Special discount on 

all our furs during Christmas 
week at Weeks & Co. The 
Peoples Store-

ANXIOUS MOTHERS find DR. 
LOW’S WORM SYURP the best 
medicine to expel worms. Children 
like it—worms don’t.

Minard,s
Diphtheria.

Liniment Cures

mmtmzmmmmm

FROM NOW TILL XMAS
mm mum mmmn

All Hats in Window Half Price
tmumtmumtmm

Wonderful Bargains in Toys. Prices have fallen 
over a precipice at the BIG STORE.

tmm
100 Dolls, slightly soiled, at half price.
100 Dolls, half price, slightly broken.

Woolen Stockings, 35c. for 25c., Ladies’ Woolen Underwear, Men’s $1.00 Gloves for 
75c, 200 Men’s Caps for 25c., 300 pairs braces for 25c., Men’s Woolen Shirts, all Ladies' 
Felt hats in western window

HALF PRIOB,
Special Handkerchief sale,

Special Silk Handkerchief sale.
Men's Woolen Pants $1.00, 300 B°ys Suits $1.25 and $1.5°, 89 Mens Ulsters$3.75, 

worth $7.50

Men’s Beaver Overcoats
$6 00 and $8 50, D. and S. breasted.

JAS. BATON & CO.

LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEMS.
These will be 'midnight Mui in the 

Cathedral at Chriatma,.

The lateet fashion in German Poet Carda 
is to have an emboeaed head of Kruger in 
one corner.

ipei
an offer of colored troopa from the Malay 
States, Lagoa and Hong Kong.

The drawing in connection with the lot 
tery in aid of the Cathedral haa been post
poned to February 20th next.

Joseph C. Hoopland, founder and Pre 
aident of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 
died in New York on Wednesday laat.

On account ot the stormy weather Satur
day the Northumberland had to put back 
to Summeraide. She left Sunday morning 
and brought over the malle.

Mb. A. E. Arsenault, Barrister, lec
tures this evening in A. O. H. Hall, on 
South Africa, fbe lecture will be illus
trated by atereoptican views.

Ten new trucke have been imported 
from Ontario for the eteamer Minto. The 
Grita apparently do not believe in the 
motto, “ Encourage home industry.”

We wieh to advise our readers that if 
they want ohriatmaa bargains they ahould 
patronize the atoree advertised in the 
Herald. In these they will find gooda 
and prices to sait them.

The new condensed milk factory com
menced work on Monday. There are 
some fifteen hands employed for the pre
sent. The number, however, will be 
increased according as the case demands.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is just 
now making application to the Ottawa 
City Council to be allowed to extend the 
railway through that oity so as to connect 
the trans-continental line with the new 
short line between Montreal and Ottawa.

On Friday laat, Feast of the Immaonlate 
Conception, Solemn High Mass, was cele
brated in the Cathedral. Rev. Dr. Mor
rison was celebrant, Rev. A. P. McLellan 
deacon, and Rev. Father Connolly sub
deacon. The sermon was preached by 
Rev. Father Jobneston.

The splendid new store of J, F. Arsen
ault, M, L. A., at Wellington, is one of 
the largest and best equipped stores In the 
country. It is well arranged and well 
stocked with goods, and the whole build- 
iog is lit with gas generated on the prem
ises. Mr. Arsenault’s enterprise is worthy 
of commepdatlon.

The Northumberland will arrive In 8am- 
merslde about three bonre earlier from now 
till the close of navigation. Instead of 
waiting at Point dn Chene for the C. P. R. 
express, she will connect with the train 
leaving St.John in the morning. Asa 
consequence the night express to Charlotte
town will arrive earlier.

The sixteen year old son of Mr. Joseph 
Meade, of Rollo Bay, met with a sad death 
on Thursday last. It appears that while 
he was engaged In unloading his horse at 
Souris on Wednesday, hie nose started to 
bleed. He was immediately taken to a 
physician who stopped the flow, but ft 
started bleeding again the next day and 
could not be stopped, resulting in the boy’s 
death.

The Markets.
The market yesterday was largely at

tended. Gate were very plentiful, and 
buyers were paying 28c for them. Pork 
wae moving freely at 4^o., 4}o. being paid 
in some oases. Potatoes were going at 
17o. some buyers paying 18o early In the 
dey. Bayers were paying from $7.25 to 
$8.00 per cwt for hay and $4.75 for straw. 
Beef sold nt from 4J to 6e. per carcass and 
from 5c. to 12. small, according to quality. 
Fowls were being bought wholesale at 6 
to 7c. per pound, geese at 7 to 8c- and 
turkey’s at 8 to 9c. Ih the following 
table will be found the prices of other 
articles as they sold off the tables yester
day : —
Butter, (fresh)................... .20 to 0.22
Batter (tub)....................... 0.17 to 018
Celery, per bunch................. 0.00 to 0.10
Cheese, (lb)............................ 0.12 to 0.14
Ducks.................................. 0.75 to 0.80
Fowls..................................... 0.30 to 0.40
Eggs, per doz........................ 0.18 to 0.20
Hides..................................... 0.84 to 0.09
Lamb per quarter......... . 0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per H>....................... 0.05 to 0.06
Turkeys................................. 0.80 to 1.25
Turnips.................................. 0.11 to 0.12
Mangles................................. 0.12 to 0.14
Carrots (per bush)................ 0.20 to 0.25
Pork (small).......................... 0.06 to 0.08

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that applica

tion will be made to the Parliament 
of Canada at the next session thereof, 

for an Act to incorporate a Religious 
Body to be called and known as “The 
Holiness Movement (or Church") and 
to authorize such corporation to meet 
and adopt, frame or repeal constitu
tions or make regulations for enforcing 
dtcipljne in said Church and to em
power said corporation to acquire, 
receive and take conveyance of such 
lands, moneys, mortgages, securities or 
other property as may be required for 
the purpose of a chapel or chapel» 
college or colleges, school or schools] 
or other educational purposes con
nected with the said Church, and for 
the purpose of a printing and publish
ing house or houses in connection 
with the said Church, and for power 
to undertake and carry on such busi
ness of printing and publishing, and 
for authority to empower and endow 
and support such chapeh, colleges and 
schools, and such printing and pub
lishing hquse or houses, and a book 
depository or depositories in connec
tion therewith, and to take and receive 
the benefit of any gift or, devise by 
Will or otherwise in its said corporate 
name or otherwise, and to give said 
Church all necessary powers connected 
therewith.

R. A. BRADLEY, 
Solicitor for the Applicants. 

Dated at O tawa this 27th day of 
November, A. D. 1899. [dec. 13-6!

WINTER
CLOTHING

UIsters 10 vercoats
mmzmmmm.immzimmmm.

We have a large stock of Men's heavy Ulsters 
from $3.75, 4.75, 6.25» These are cut prices and. 
are actually worth 35 per cent. more. We have 
Overcoats in Beaver, President and Melton Cloths, 
in Black, Blue and Brown, at any price you want 
to pay.

Boys’ Ulsters and Overeoats
All sizes and prices. We can safely say our Cloth
ing is the best made in Canada. We only buy 
from the best makers. You will be always saffe 
to buy our Clothing,

Thr number of exhibits sent by Canada 
to the Paris Exposition is said to greatly 
exceed those sent to any previous exhibi
tion, the World’s Fair not excepted, If the 
live stock is not counted. The total num
ber of entries up to the pre8ent*timeeexoeed 
890, and it is thought that by the time the 
booj^s have closed there will likely he one 
thousand.

The Wiltshire cheese factory has dis
posed of the last of the season’s make of 
cheese to Messrs. Dillon & Spillett, there 
being 277 boxes of October make, for ll^c. 
This is the highest price paid for October 
cheese Wiltshire factory also gpt the 
highest paid on the Island for Septembers, 
being 11£ cents. They had a most pros
perous season, having doubled the output 
of laat year.

Minard’s 
Cplds, etc

jiniment Cures

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
The undersigned Executors of 

the estate of the late Joseph and 
John Mclsaac, late of Head St. 
Peter's Bay, in King’s County, in 
Prince Edward Island, farmers, 
deceased, testate, hereby notify 
all persons indebted to the said 
estate to make immediate pay
ment to them at Head St. Peter’s 
Bay ; and all persons having any 
claims against the said estate are 
hereby requested to present the, 
sarn^ dqly attested to them within 
twelve months from this date.

Dated this 6th day of December, 
A D. 1899.

mmmmzmmwmmimn

IVjcDonald
For Best Value in Clothing.

JAMES H. McISAAC,
ANDREW LEWIS,j Distempe<.

DR E. G. GILLIS,
Graduate ef McGill Uaiversity,

Physician and Surgeon,
KENSINGTON, P. E. ISLAND,

Office and Residence over Jas, 
Kennedy’s Store,

Nov. 22,1896—3m _

Minard,s Liniment Cures

His Word is as

LATEST
WAR NEWS

CHIISTMIS TIDINGS !
Fop DBY GOODS Buyers.

We keep

XMAS
FROM

“MY STORE”
PRESENTS

for Ladies,

Furs,
Jackets, $2.00 to $50 00, 
Capes, $11.00 to $30.00, 
Collars, Muffs, Ruffs, 
Gloves and Mitts, a large 
stock.

Dress Goods.
See our 48c. Cashmere, 
worth 65c., Fancy Plaids 
and newest goods fpr 
Shirts just }n.

id in m
mmmmum

Read the casualties and tell the news to your neighbor,

800 BOERS KILLED,

FURS

of all kinds

Dress Goods,
mnmztzmmmzu

Onr G Brand Clothing going ont with a Bang

Men’s Heavy Tweed Suits, all wool, double breasted, worth $12.00, cut down to| 
$8.00. G brand.

Men’s Heavy Dark Tweed Suits, S. B., well made and trimmed, worth $10.00, cut] 
down to $7.76. G brand.

Men’s Tweed Suits, double breasted, the biggest snap on earth, worth $7.00 for $4.60. 

Men’s Working Pants, $1.25 to $2,50.

Men’s Heavy all-wool Ulsters, $5.40, cut down to $4.50. G brand.

Youths’ and Childrens’ Clothing, all slaughtered prices.

Silk for

IDLQUSES,

Kid Gloves,

Umbrellas,

I Prints for

Silks.
We have plaçed on our 
counters a few ends of 
Silk tor fancy work at a 
great discount.

Kid Gloves.
We excel in Kid Gloves, 
A few pairs of that 58c. 
kind left. Perrins Pique, 
Scun, Blown Fingers, in 
tans and browns, $1 65, 
Perrins 3 stud, all colors, 
$1.35; and many other 
lines.

Umbrellas.
Ladies' Cotton Gloria and 
all Silk from 
$3.90.

Shawls.
Wool Squares, all colors 
and prices, from 45c

Shawls, $3-00

Prints,
Just opened, 4,000 yards 
of those English Prints, 
in ends, and marked only 

Aprons. i?c,

50c. to

to

Gents’ Ties.
Just received a nice new 
range in Ties in latest 
designs and styles. See 
our stock.

Kid Gloves.
Lined Kid at 75c., 85c., 
$1.10. $1.25, $1.50 up to 
$3.00, Mocha Lined 
$1.25 to $3.50,

Linen Collars & Cuffs
Our style and quality are 
the latest and best, Col
lars, 2 for 25c., Cuffs, 2 
pair for 45c.

Silk Handkerchiefs.
Best value in Silk Hand? 
kerchiefs in the city. 
Chene and Surat Hem
stitch, White and Fancy 
Broca'de, 24c. to $1.50.

Cashmere Mufflers,
A full range of plain col
ors and fancy silk stripes 
from 18c. to 60c.

Gents' Fur Collars and 
Mitts. Secure early as 
they are going fast. 
Prices to suit the pocket

Cardigans,
Large New Stock of 
English Cardigans just 
to hand and marked low.

BRACES — Men’s Fane
Braces, niçe new an 
fresh stock, 10c. to 65c. 

HOSIERY - Black Cash- 
mere Hosiery frorq 3Q0, 
to 480.

LADIES
When pur

chasing 

your Souvenir 

for
i

Gentlemen, 

remember we 

have a full 

stock of

6ENT8' TBS,
Kid Gloves, 

Collars & Cyffa 

Silk

Handkerchiefs,
Cashmere 

Mufflers,

Is an expression used about a man who is above 
suspicion ; but it is not correct No man’s word 
is as good as his bond. So we do not ask you 
to take our word for anything we say, but ask 
you to examine our goods and prices and decide 
for yourself. When we say our

Ready-Made
Clothing

Beats anything in the city we mean it, and if-you 
compare our goods and prices with others, you 
will agree with us. So get

Tour Suit,
Tour Overcoat,
Tour Ulster,
Tour Reefer, 1

At RAMSAY’S, the Bargain Givera

Buy Your Underclothing
From us and get just the kind you want at the 
price you want to pay. The best $1.00 suit of 
Underclothing in the city,

Buy Your Boots s Shoes

FURS
of all kinds,

From us and be sure of keeping your feet warm 
and dry, no matter what the weather is. And 
our stock of

Wool

Iron Wear Rubbers
If you 

orthless

Cardigans,

Hosiery,

Braces.

Is complete in assortment and quality, 
have been paying out good money for wori 
Rubbers try the Model Stdjgj^where you get value 
for your money every time.

Flannels, Tweeds, Hats and Caps, Blanketings, 
Carriage Wraps, Cents’ Furnishings.

Ask for our G brand Clothing, every garment guaranteed. Come and see us, it will j We give above a fpw suggestions to help you in making your Christmas selections ;i You always get the worth of your money at
save you money.

1

Easy to wear and bard to wear out.

SENTNER, McLEQD & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros.

and have many other suitable fines which cannot be mentioned here, 
US a call. We can save you money

hep buying give Ramsay’s,

8t CO.
The Peoples’ Store. Succeseors to W A. Weeks & Co.

H. RAMSAY & 00;
THE MODEL STORE.
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-V A Terrible Disease.
“ I have been troubled with Salt 

Rheum for 6 years and could get 
nothing to cure me until I took Bur
dock Blood Bitters. It only required 5 
bottles to make a complete cure." 
Mrs. Jas. Deizill, High Bluff, Man.

Al

-■

BE HUSHED, YE BELLS 1
BY THE VERY REV. P. A. BHEEHAN, P. P.

The belli break, out upon the air,
And hurt us with their throbbing pain 

Of memories that, gaunt and sere,
Come thronging to the wild refrain.

That chides them with affected joy— 
Grey ghosts, that in the cabinets 

Have stared at the gay Hours’ employ, 
With etcnied face of dead regrets.

Hush, O ÿe bells I Silence is sweet 1 
She lets ns idly think and dream ;

And surely dreaming is most meet 
For souls that, on the slumb’roua

stream

Of Time, float down the enchanted wavs 
That dies on the enchanted sea, 

Whose farthest crested ripples lave 
The cloud-shores of eternltv.

Go back, grim spectres of the past I 
Relax your sightless, stony stare,—
Call back your memories that o’ercast 

Our sunshine with a cloud of care.

Leave us our present heritage,—
The leafy promise of our hope ;

Even the bare, unsunned presage 
Of eyes that stare and bands that grope,

Only draw down your heaviest veil 
And cloak your past of horrid shapes ; 

But shake the folds from which the pale 
And plumed Dove of Hope escapes.

And let her sail adown the wave,
And let her sleep with plumes un. 

lnrled,—
Be hushed, ye bells 1 We pilgrims crave 

The peace that sleeps on yonder world, 
—Aye Maria

to send a description by telegraph 
to the police at the porta for which 
each of them was bound, and inquire 
if any one answering to the descrip 
tion bad landed there, and if so, have 
him kept under surveillance. And 
if an affirmative answer were return
ed from either of the places, it would 
bo nooessary to send out an agent to 
collect information on the,spot In 
a word, as I said before, both time 
and money Would be required.’’

The stranger from the palace took 
pinch of snuff, then be asked

ould easily apply lor a prolongation 
of time, on the plea that the interval 
was too short to allow me to prepare 
the defence, and we should thus gain 
some months, until the next assisse. 
The Easter recesses commences on 
Holy Thursday. But I see, Sirs, 
that you do not feel disposed to stake 
so large a sum on an uncertainty, 
and it is not for me to say that yon 
are to blame for it. So it is no use 
discussing the subject any more. 
Can you spare me a few minutes 
longer ? You see the accused—I am

SMOTHERING
SENSATION.

A Kingston Lady's Experience with 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
In Believing this Distressing Con® 
dltlon.

HAGYARD’a YELLOW OIL is 
good for man or beast ; can be appli 
ed externally or taken internally 
cures Bruises,Burns, Frost Bites, Outs, 
Croup, Quinsy, Stiff Joints, Bore Mus 
des, Pain in the Chest, etc, will not 
stain the skin or soil the clothes, price 
25c.

A Victim to Seal o 
Confession. .

v—
A True Story, by Rev, Joseph 

Spillman, S. J,

Published with the permission of Mr. 
*. Herder, publisher and book

seller, St. Louie, Mo.

(Montreal True Witness.)

I have suffered for some years with a 
■mothering sensation caused by heart 
disease. The severity of the pains in my 
heart caused me much suffering. I was

_ ___ ____________ _ also very nervous and my whole system
Supposing your agent actually I speaking «0 you in confidence, and [was mndownand ^

only for the purpose of asking your l.^e#Te wwe a specific for these
counsel — Father Mont moulin has troubles, I thought I would try them, and
..,.,.1 u»„. ™ f.« .. =».=.. i
have mentioned this unlucky sacris- my system and removed the distressing 
tan to him, betrayed a strange em- ÊeL'ÆrfultfÏÏ
barrassmeci which he attempted id I ^ sufferers from heart trouble, 
vain to conceal, and appeared in ten- j (Signed) MBS. A.
ionally to avoid saying anything

abbot him. Now it occurred to me 1 T i-iri p,LI,R oure Biliousness,

CHAPTER XV.—(Continued )
A short pause ensued. The stran

ger, a grave, Tether atern-looking
man, whom the Archbishop had em
powered to act in this affair, first 
broke the silence. “ Are we to un
derstand that you have but little 
hope of clearing the character of this 
unhappy priest, who has caused so 
much grief and anxiety to the Arch
bishop, unless yon can manage to 
unearth this sacristan ?.

“ I hope that we may succeed in 
doing so, but we must have some
thing more definite than hope to 
trust to. So much depends on 
whether the feeling of the jury is 
hostile or favorable to us, and it mast 
be acknowledged that in the first 
plaoe oiroumstantial evidence is very 
strong against ns ; and secondly, we 
have a very formidable antagonist 
in the person of the Public Prose
cutor.”

“ That is rather a bad outlook. 
But what use would this sacristan 
be to ns ; As far aa^I have heard, all 
your researches have only confirmed 
the fact of this absence at the time 
of the murder.”

“ There appears, it is true, every 
reason to believe that the man took 
a ticket for Marseilles the evening 
before. But did he make use of 
that ticket 7 And where did he pu' 
up at Marseilles on that eventful 
20th February Î These and many 
other questions be will have to ans 
war, and be confronted with the 
witnesses. And if be failed t> give 
account of himself on one point, be 
oould not succeed in proving an alibi. 
In fact it would be evidence against 
him, for why should he n.fike such 
a fuss, and publish to everyone that 
he was going on a j lurney, if it was 
not a blind to avert suspicion from 
himself." If I can only prove that 
this sacristan, or some other person 
acquainted with the vireamstances 
and familiar with the premises may 
have been concealed in the house, we 
xpay count on Father Montmonlin’e 
acquittal as certain.”

“ I think oar learned friend 
quite right there," observed Father 
Regen1, gently, bis eyes resting on 
the Archiépiscopal delegate, who sat 
toying with bis snuff-box, whilst 
pqaderiog upon what the solicitor 
hkd said. Seeing S reply was ex 
peeled from him, be rej-tieed ; 
course, it is much to be desired that 
this man should be forthcoming 
But how do you proposa tûr accom 
pSeh this?” .
6«‘The first thing is to' find out 

Where be i". Hspp'ly wo have 
‘pho'ograpb of him, and he is easily 
reoogniaed on account of a cicatrix 
across bis face. He was seen in the 
company of a party of sailors in 
Man-' ‘11“% and it is presumable that 
be embai ked on board one of these 
weasels that left the narbor hot weep 
the 22 d and the 26’h of February 
Jfcsve a list of veasris, happily they 
pre net wy tournerons. We ought

found this wretched sacristan, say in 
New York or Rio Janeiro, would he 
be able to compel him to return and 
appear as a ..witness ? One can 
hardly imagine that be would come 
without compulsion, it your sur
mise is correct, and he was the real 
perpetrator of the crime.”

“ He could not oblige him to ap
pear, bat it is probable that a man 
who understood bis business could 
contrive to get something out of him 
when he was off his guard which 
would warrant him in arresting him 
on suspicion, and that we, or rather 
the Government, wben the„evidenoe 
was submitted to the proper auth
orities, would demand his extradi
tion. I freely admit that all the 
trouble and outlay might be in vain, 
but at any rate we might have the 
satisfaction of knowing that we have 
done everything within our power 
to avert an unjust sentence and pre
vent a terrible scandal.”

“ Would it not be as well for us to 
confer with the Archbishop on the 
subject, and acquaint him with this 
gentleman's proposal ? Father Re
gent said to his companion. i~

“ What do you think would be 
about the amount required for these 
researches, which, as you yourself 
say, might very possibly be futile ?” 
inquired the official, without paying 
the least heed to the remark address
ed to him.

f* It would be difficult, more than 
diffioul , impossible to name any 
figure beforehand. All depends 
upon how and where we come upon 
some trace of the man. Twenty or 
thirty pounds might be enough, or 
we might want three or four hun 
dred. Good detectives must be well 
paid, then there are travelling ex
penses and the like. Bes’des we 
might have to offer a reward for the 
man's apprehension."

“ Three or four hundred | And 
all on bare chance. No, I shonll 
not feel warranted in advising bis 
grace to go to such expense. Yon 
know, Father Regent, how many 
claims there are on the funds at his 
disposal, poor convents, orphanages, 
(pissions, not to ipeQtjot) the rebuild 
ing of the seminary. It je 0» 
the question, otti1 means wfll 
allow of it."

“ Another collection might per
haps be made amongst the clergy,” 
Father Regent suggested somewhat 
timidly.

Thejoffioial shrugged his shoulders. 
"The first brought in very little," 
he said. “The clergy are as a rule 
poor, their salary is small, and a 
part of their scanty pittance goes of 
necessity to the destitute. But can
not we make the Government find 
and produce this witness — whom 
you think to be indispensable—at 
the public expense ?”.

“ Yes, I eertaiply might make the 
demand, but I am sorely afraid the 
prosecutor would put a spoke in my 
wheel. In order to do this he will 
himself prove an alibi for the sacris
tan, thus placing me, I fear, in an 
awkward gnd unpleasant position. 
If we oould undertake to make all 
the'inquiries on our own account, I

t.iti Lives Pills oure
that his lips might be sealed by some Constipation and Sick Headache, 
professional obligation, the secrecy
of the confessional, for instance.” I report 0f the legal proceedings must 

“ That is most probable,” said the L,e obtained from Russia. The case 
Archbishop’s envoy. “ I happened to this Polish victim to the seal of 
know that the sacristan in question confession will strengthen our cause 
has not fulfilled the Easter precept immensely, if brought forward in 
for a great number of years. Com- court. Do you think so, Bather Re 
plaint was made by the Ordinary to gent? You shake your head rather 
the Mayor on account of this, and doubtlully.”
his dismissal urged, but of course to “ To speak plainly, I do not quite 
no purpose." like the notion of this subject being

“ That may be resumed the solicite- dragged into the law courts. You 
or, but I have met with cases in the are awarp how greatly unbelief has 
course of my practice, when crimin spread of late amongst the educated 
als who are not utterly hardened dass in this country. One dreads 
have been so alarmed and filled with seeing anything so sacred handled by 
remorse after committing murder for the profane. Besides I fear 'east we 
the first time, as to act in a very should place our poor friend Mont- 
unaccountable manner. They have not moulin in a very perplexing situa- 
unfrequently been driven by the stings tion. Is there not every reason to ex* 
of conscience to seek relief in telling pect that the Judge or the Prosecut- 
wbat they had dope. Many, as is 0r will put this question directly to 
well-known, have given themselves up him : Has the seal of the confessional 
to justice. Ndw suppose that Loser anything to do with the case ? And 
actually.did the deed, and afterwards he would probably feel himself oblig* 
improbable as it may appear, confess- ed to say it had not, for fear of in 
ed the crime to Father Mountmoulin ; any way endangering the secret.” 
doubtless, the latter would, under no “ This question might be forestalled, 
circumstances be justified in disclos- by objecting to it before hand, as 
ing what bad been told him in con- one which the obligations of his sac- 
fession—" red calling did not allow the prisoner

“ Under no circumstances whatso- to answer. We must depict very fore 
ever !" both the priests exclaimed ibly the embarrassing position in 
with one breath. which the vow of secrecy places the

" But would it not be permissible priest, and the immense sacrifices it 
for him at least to say that Loser | may demand of him under certain 
had been to confession to him?"

“ By no means,” answered Father 
Regent emphatically ; " Under the
present circumstances it would be a 
violation of the seal of confession.”

f An indirect violation, at any 
rate," interposed the official.

“ That I can understand," the soli, 
citor continued. “ But sutley he might

tORWAY)

IIMEJ

LSYRUPJ

Queen Street

A powerful lung healing remedy that 
cures the worst kinds of coughs and colds 
of young or old more promptly and effect
ually than any other medicine. Price 25c.

Laxa-Llver Pills oure Constipa
tion and Dyspepsia. Do not erlpSi 
Price 250.

MISOBIalaAITEOTJS.

The Irishman was painting his barn, 
and he was hurrying his work with all 
his strength and speed.

“ What are you in such a burry for, 
Murphy,” asked a spectator.
“Sure, I want to get through be

fore me 
ply”

paint runs out,” was the re-

REGULAR ACTION of the 
bowels is necessary to health. LAXA- 
LiVER PILLS are the best occasion
al cathartic for family or general 
use. Price 25c. Any druggist.

THOSE MULES.
“ General White says they haven’t 

a trace of those runaway mules.”
“ No, of course not. They took 

the traces with the rest of the har
ness.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

circumstances. I "do not doubt that 
a favorable impression will be made 
upon the jury, and it is that with 
which we have to deal. And as for 
any profane remarks about confession, 
I do not see that they are to be ap
prehended, the judge would silence 
them; There is too much good feel
ing on the bench to permit religion

go so far as to say that he saw Los- to be insulted in court. 
er on the day of the murder ?” (To be continued.)

Neither of the two priests answered 
immediately • Then the official said I Mrs- Maggie Bavin, Charlottetown, 
that be hardly thought that the fact | P• E. I., has this to say

is Baby
tootmr?

It so, there syidtikWmV 
trouble with Its food. Well 
babies are plump 1 only the 
sick are thin. Are you sure 
the food js ?|| right? Chil
dren can’t help but grow 1 
they must grow if their rood 
nourishes them. Perhaps a 
mistake #as fn|dt in the 
past and as « result the di
gestion is weakened, if that 
is so, don’t give the baby 
I lot of medicine 1 just use 
your everyday common 
sense and help nature * 
little, and the way to do 
it is to »dd half a teaspoon
ful of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

to the baby’s food three or 
four times a day. The gain 
will begin the very first day 
you give it H seems to 
correct the digestion and 
gets the baby started right 
again. If the baby is nurs
ing but does not thrive, then 
the mother should take the 
emulsion. It will have a 
good effect both upon the 
mother and child. Twenty- 
fjyç years proves this fact

SCOTT A BOWME, Chênii», ToTamils.

about 
time 
with

Sick Headache and Constipation. 
I used Laxa-Liver Pills and found 
they helped me more than any other 
remedy,

Manager—Where's the living skel
eton ? It’s his tiirn to go on.

The General Utility Boy—Please, 
sir, be slipped while he was a-washing 
his hands an’ went down th* waste 
pipe.-^Tit-Hits,

Cramps and Pains.
Mr. John Hawke, Ooldwater, Ont., 

writes : Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is a wonderful cure for 
Cramps and Pains iu the stomach. I 
was a great sufferer until ! gave it a 
trial, but now I have petfect comfort.

Hicks—You know that “ silence is 
golden.”

Wicks—That means it is very pre
cious because it is so scarce,—Boston 
Transcript.

Mr. Fred Plat, 12 Frankish Ave., 
Toronto, says he suffered over 2 
years from Sciatica, the pain would 
shoot down the back of bis leg to 
his heel. Three boxes ot Milburn’s 
Rheumatic Rills have removed the 
pain and made him as limber as a 
boy.

L, "flits
.1 «tm, bl„ cm, „d=, ,h, =11 {■*»*

silence.
“ If the man came to the priest for 

no other project than that of cod 
fession, I pan readily imagine that 
he feels himself bound to keep silence 
on that point, for fear of revealing 
too much,” Father Regent remarked.

“ To the truth, the same idea 
suggested itself to me, but in a 
somewhat different form. I thought 
it might be possible that the murder
er, fearful that Father Montmoulin 
might point him out as the probable 
criminal, thought to close hie lips 
by means of a pretended- confession.
The fact that the good priest only 
the day before, preached, as I am 
told, on-the stringent nature of the 
seal.of confession, first put the idea 
Into my mind,”

“ A false confession is no confession 
at all, and therefore cannot bind sc 
crecy,” objected the official.

“ True if one be quite certain that 
the penitent has the intention to de
ceive. But as long as the confessor 
only thinks that this is probable be 
is oblidged to consider the confession 
as valid, and consequently he is 
bound to secrecy. A confession of 
such a character would in any case 
cause much perplexity to a priest 
and I can quite conceive that a man 
like Rafter Montmoulin, who is in 
dined to be somewhat scrupulous, 
would rather make the most heroic 
sacrifices, than infringe in the slight
est degree upon the sacred obligation 
of secrecy. Perhaps, moreover, he 
premised the mm pot to let it be 
known that he went to confession.”- 

I can see the justic of what yon 
say,” Meunier replied. “ But the 
practical point for us, on which 
wanted your opinion, is this ; Cannot 
this surmise be made use of in court ?
May I not point, this out to. the jury 
aka probable explanation of the my 
stery f At any rate, it would serve to 
nulify the effect of the prosecutor’s 
evidence. Perhaps your Reverence 
may have met with instances before 
now in f hjch priests were condemned 
unjustly in consequence of their ioabi 
lity to reveal the secrets confessed .to 
them in the confessional ?" 1

“ Such instances have certainly oc
curred and that comparatively re 
cemly. Not long ago there was an 
account in the papers of a priest in 
Poland, who was sentenced wrong
fully and exiled to Siberia on ac- 
account of s murder which one of bis 
servants, a gardener I fancy—the 
ease is singularly like our own — 
committed and subsequently confess- 
ed on-his deathbed. We must try to 
obtain an official report of it.”

Tfie Solicitor caught at this idea 
eagerly. " Capital )!' he exclaimed. ?' I

I shall have this looked up in Uni
vers, which is sure to have given a 
(full report of ii, and if possible, à

We believe MINARD’S LINI- 
MENT is the best.

Mathias Foley, Oil City, Ont. 
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Chas. Whooten, Mulgrave, N. S. 
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Mulgrave> 

N. S.
Pierre Landry, sen’r, Pokemouche, 

N. B.
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

W. Grant & Co, Importers 
and dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer
ies which they sell at lowest 
prices.

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee.
Kerosene Oil, 

Fish,etc. etc,
! SEEDS! SEEDS!

A splendid selection of all 
cinds of clovers, timothy, 
3eas, vetches, imported seed 
wheat, garden seeds, whole
sale and retail.

Having bought the entire 
stock of Frank Beales at 
LePAGES OLD STAND,
we are now prepared to supply all 
kinds of Farming Implements. We 
are also agents for the celebrated Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co., and t're 
Deering Harvesting Co. We have 
always on hand a full line of ploughs, 
harrows, cultivators, etc. Repairs 
of all kinds. Washing machines, 
wringers, and wringer repairs.

All these goods are offered at the 
lowest prices. Call and examine our 
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

W.GrantsCo.
Queen Sneet, Chailottetown, P. E. I. 

April 2fi, 1899.

OVER ALL OTHERS.
Our Home-Made Ready-to-wear

Suits

THE MAJOR IS FAILING.
A rural exchange bas this local 

item : V The Major fired at him five 
times, but missed his man each time. 
The fact is, the Major’s eyesight is not 
as good as it used to be.”—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Minard’s 
Colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

is a
OUR LANGUAGE.

Tommy—Pop, a playwright 
man who writes plays, isn’t he ?

Tommy’s F.»h2r—Yes, my son.
Tommy—Then is a wheelwright a 

man who writes bicycle news ?—Phila
delphia Record.

Overcoats
Have undoubted merit over all others shown the public.

Note the smoothness of shoulders, the graceful hang of 
sleeves, the collar sets in close to the neck.

Every point has that not easily described graceful ap
pearance that no factory gives, but is the result of experi
enced custom tailoring.

We sell a double-breasted, all-wool beaver cloth, tweed 
lined, mohair sleeve lining, lapped seams, double silk 
stitched Overcoat for $10.00.

\

Please Call and See Them. X

BRUCE,
MORRIS BLOCK.

THAT aching head can be instant
ly relieved by taking one of MIL
BURN’S STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS. 1 powder 5c. 
3 for 1 or., 10 for 25c

“ And now," said the horse ft at 
had just been turned into the barn
yard, preparing to suit the action to 
(he word, “ I will enact my favorite 
roll.”—Chicago Tribune.

Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

4-u Irishman wjjp'was do' feeling 
well dropped in to consult a physician. 
The latter began operations by feel
ing the patient’s pulse.

" Phwat’s th’ good av feelib me 
wrist, doctor ? said Pat, •' Sure an' 
it's in me stomach th’ pain do be P’ -

A Solid
>Jn4

Sore.

Pickling 
Vinegar.

The pickling season having 
come around again, we are 
prepared as usual to supply 
our customers with everything 
that they may require *n this 
line.

We have a stock of—

English Malt Vinegar, 
Canadian Malt “
English Spiced “
Apple Cider “
Proof White Wine Vinegar, 
French “ “ “

Also Turmeric, Cayenne 
Pepper, Pickling Spices, etc.

you
COULD IDENTIFY.

The Court—Is this the man 
arrested, officer ?

The t fficer—Let me feel av . bis 
head, s_r. I know the sphot whir 
me billy bit.—Philadelphia North 
American.

1

BEER & GOFF.
GROCERS.

11 ‘GYARD’S YELLQW OIL 
cures pain in mar, or beast 3 for sprains, 
outs, bruises,call- us lumps, swellings, 
inflammation, rheumatism and neural
gia it is a specific

Guest (attempting to carve) —What 
jfiud of a chicken is this, anyhow ?

Waiter—Dai’s a genuine Plymouth 
Rock, sah

Guest (throwing up both hands)— 
That exph ins it. I knew she was an 
old timer, but I had no idea she dated 
back to the; Mz)fjower,

When R comes to healing up old 
running sores of long standing there 
is no remedy equal to Burdock Blood 
Bitters. ' ’

Bathe the sore with the B.B.B.— 
that relieves the local irritation.

Take the B.B.B. internally—that 
clears the blood of all; impurities on 
which sores thrive. 1, r

Miss D. Melissa Burke, Grind
stone, Magdalen Islands, P.Q., says:

"It Is with pleasure I speak In favor of 
B.B.B. which cured me of a running sore 
on my leg. I consulted three doctors and 
they gave me salve to put on, but it did no 
good. Finally toy leg became a Solid 
running sore. In fact for nearly a month 
I could not pu( my foot to the Hoar,

“I was advised to use B.B.B. :and did 
so. Three bottles healed up my leg en
tirely so that I have never been troubled 
with ft rince."

Women’s
Ailments.

Women are earn
ing to understand 
that the Backaches, 
Headaches, Tired 
Peelings and Weak 
Spells from which 
they suffer are dne 
to wrong action of 
the kidneys.

The poisons that 
ought to be carried 
off are sent back 

Into the blood, taking with them a mul
titude of pains and aches.
SvAüi’d Kidney Pills

drive away pains and aches, make women 
healthy and happy—able to enjoy life.

Mrs.G.H. Gillespie, 204 Britain Street, 
Bt. John, N.B., says: j

“ Some time ago I had a violent attack 
of La Grippe, From this, severs kidney 
trouble arose, for whtoh I doctored with 
a number of the best physicians in St. 
John, but received little relief. Hearing 
Doan's Kidney Rills highly xpoken of, I 
began their use and In a short time found 
them to be a perfect oure. Before taking 
then pills I suffered such torture that 1 
eould not turn over in bed without assist
ance. Doan’s Kidney Pills have rescued 
me from this terrible condition, and have 
removed every pain and ache. ' ‘

School 
Books !

College 
Text 

Books
and a large new 

line of all kinds of

ummtmzmmnm

STOVES
STOVES

STOVES
OF

ALL
KINDS

.

-:x: •

Fennell & Chandler.

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY 

PRICES.
REDUCED

, Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 
/Tbuy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.

LAXA-LIVER

le you sleep without a gripe 
or pain, curing Dyspepsia, Sick Headache 
and Constipation and make you feel better 
(a the morning, Price 25c.

NOW READY.

HASZARD ! 

MOORE.
Sunnyside.

A. E. ARSENAULT, h. r. McKenzie.

ARSENAULT k MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, ete.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russel 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES-
Aog.SO, 1899—y

Cameron Block, 
"Charlotte townt

June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting tofthe nervous - 
and dye peptic. Sold in quarter 
lb. tins, labelled JAMBS EPPS * 
OQ-, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London*

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Opt, 5, lttig-SOi

U McLBANMQtC
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, 

mu to m.

North British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Oornpany has done basinets 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F- W H Y M) MAY,
I Queen St , Dec. 21. 1898. A*ent*

323^400369


